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It wan a wall known fact whan Abal
liaatluf* vu «¦ lactad um of tha daa
>>a« of hi* church that ha not only
."WN.xl a d.ldla, but playad oo It Ha
tu4 l>a*n ranauivd for thla act of
worldllm-**. but aa It was hla only
waaWmv. and aa ba waa atulnaotly It
t«l to i« a dvaconahlp bla brathran
w»ut abend ami look cbancaa. It nihlbt
lx> Ju»t jHntalbla. arfuad tb« majority,
hat a uian could llddla and not brine
tlM church Into dlarrpult. Hut at lh«
tuif time In* « a« ripactad to play
otbinx but tba tnoat nolanin air*.
The tlr-t mow on tba part of Satan

« a* to Indite* thr uaw "pillar" to atop
. no pur at mime olrma bllla poatad on

a barn. A brother deacon caught bin
red handed and kclnml blui for an
I.our on the enormity of bla offanaa Tba
tiWWi;ma«r prutnlard batter thing*
Hut. lo. v> licit tba clrcua arrived ba

l*ruiltted bla daughter Mlnnla to at-
.I ti company with young Ik* Har-
|wl llw I'lcw lbat young people bad
a cariosity 10 see lion*. tigers. bears
au«l kangaroos didn't go down, am! be
wras warnnl that any more trifling
would l«e a serous matter.
The dratuii was prDltrnt, but It

was-i't four vivks Iffor* be bought .

plat > for Ma .laughter. At an Informal
um-'int: of tto other deacons, the pew
opoiiers and ihv Im>i |>asM-r* It was de
rtM tliat a piauo could not I# classed
iumI- r the bead of naturally wicked
Tb* tjnestlou was. Could th* deacon
live In lb* lute bouse with a tlddle
and a p no 4iid uiatutaln hla religious
Inte.rltr?
1 o «k-:Hx.i'a critics were watching

sn.' \\* ting. v hti they caught blni
trt|>i Ins In aauthrr direction. UN barn
face V.f road. and when an aceut for

a stoiuach bltlmi came along and offer-
< d h'ta for tlw use of tbe roof for a

yei r tbe «»<>«| uian pocketed tbe cash.
A i 1 if t v >Igti noon sp|»-ar*d on the,
roof, and tlie last letter waa hardly
tin -I, ..I U f. n- l»eacuo Hastings wa>

In t ul l< It wan the opinion of the
uiaj ulty that all stomach Utter* were

tbre > fourths 'vUNky and that the ilea-
colt had sold bUnself to the cause of
Inteuipvranee a id ought to be diad-
plhi'd lie was going Ilk* a lamb to
th» slaughter « hen tbe agent hired a'
juai< to drink four bottles of lb* bitter*
at i.iK-e aud jiroved that tber* waa

not hlng In it to lift a man's beels 08
tbe groiinil The object lesson couldn't
t«r Jelilnl, hut ret no one waa uatlafled.
He realized thU fact and didn't dare
give a conihu.sktn® or an apple paring
that fall.
Nciueala wun civile on tbe deacon'*

heels. however. Ills daughter Minute
w» a general fivorit*. and one winter
ulglit a lot of youug people appeared
aa a surprise party. He coukln't turn
tbcin away, and he reluctant!) brought
out bis fiddle.
The liddle aud tbe piano auirted out

with "Sweet l!y and By." acvowpa-
int.* by all who could slog, and how
they ercr switched off on to ragtime
(he deacon could uever eiplaLa to him¬
self It was like a dream to blm uelt

day U hen told that the youug folk*
had formed In seta and danced to hla
'il'ti four forward aud back -ladle*
change gents to the loft.all promo-
nade." he studied over It aud sighed.
Itcfore uouu next day it waa knowo

fur aud wide that Deacon Hastings
had fiddled for a dance. That be would
l>e churched was regarded as a matter
of course, and It was determined that
bia fellow dvacona Investigate be for*
be could run sway from the scene of
his orltt»«» Accordingly, at T o'clock oo

lli« evening after the party, ibey Hied
Int't b - | '.trior in put bltu on tbe rack.
"Brethren. 1 hain't got much to say."

Iwmu the culprit. "If there wai a

dunce. and l nunw there was, then th*
Dd-I e sort of got away with me."
"Hut >ou also called out tbe figure*

to 1m- danced, didn't youT" asked on*.

"Meld* I did. When tbe music got t«
guiu". I felt that I had to uds In Durln'l
uiy sinful days I used to go to every
dance within teu miles."
"ITu-re can be no doubt, brethren.'

said the same deacon, "that It waa sin
ful music and that there waa dauclng
hut we mdnt not be too Impetuous
l*e«cou Ilop'ila*. will yon let ua beat
the strain* given last tilghtT*
Tbe deacoi called bla daughter down

and s<»t <>ut hla tiddle While be wa*

tuirug up three of Minnie's girl friend*
arrived and were ushered Into tba
room When the mualc was ready, tbe
dcrvilvt said:

, "I will show you aa uigb as I oau r»
ueniiier just how it waa. Deacon Jones,
)ou stand here with my wife. You oth
ers Hand up with these girls. Now you
are all ready. Salute your partners:
Ijidlcs to Ibe right- cent a to tbe left
All «.i lute! Promenade half way rouud
-half #«) bum*! All balance and
swing your partners.""
The d :ic .111 had stood up reluctant¬

ly. They had hung back at tbe Qrst
call. It was only for a minute, how¬
ever A wsriu ware swept them from
head lo heels ami back, and they went
through the t.-ures with a vim.
"That's tlie way it was." said Dencon

Hasting* n« the music stopp-d- "only
more of It: two hours, tnebbe."
Tbe deacons retired to lb* kitchen

for a consultation, and when they bad
got there they looked Into eaeb other *

face and ijuerled. "Well?"
When they had returned to tha par

Kg-. iH-iicoa Jones. speaklnf for the
re«t. said:
"Brother Hastings, we And that yoc

plated sinful mnsic and that you calhv
sinful cal's for a sluful dance. bat w*

also tlnd tl.it your flddle «x away
with you aud that everybody enjoyed
tlu- ocs-asiou. aud so you «**t bear
any more nlwut It. I tuay adJ lu this
<-onu<-ctloii being a* we are bere as

% ublcd and being as your Bddte aud
piano are In tune, you uilgbt favo* u«

wltb a few more lively sirs."
C. B. LEWI*.

Portland House furnishes comfortabl*
room-, and 25 cent baths. Fifth avenue.

Spring chicken and Ea«Wrti oyster*
at the Pack Train restaurant.

For Rent and for Sale cards tor sale
at this office.

Raiuior Bock Beer, at the Manx*
Saloon.

PERSONAL MENTION
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C. E. Rankin, ton of C. VT. Rankin,
of the Chicago Arm of Brock Jc Ran¬
kin, bookbinder*. U In the city. Mr.
Rankin baa juat graduated from college
and la making a sightseeing tour. He
*111 go to Dawson with the opening of
navigation. ,

Miss Grace L. Tlllard, alster of Mr*.

, George ltoeenberg, arrived from Hepp-
I iter. Ore., on the Cottage *'it> to spend

her vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Iloaen-
lierg. Miss Tlllard Is a teacher in the

(tubllc schools of Heppner.

Clarence J. Berry, one of the richest
of the Klondike mine owners, accom¬

panied by his wife and sister, arrived
on the Cottage City and are at the
Fifth Avenue.

\V. J. Hllla. clerk of the District
court, arrived from Juneau on the Cot¬

tage City. He will spend a few days
in the city before returning to Juneau.

Mrs. J. H. Holme, whone husband Is
a member of the Holme Hardwure
Company, of Dawson, arrived on the
Cottage City.

K. \V. Ledger wood, one of the Skag-
wav pioneer* and a Ilroadway property
owner, arri*ed on the Cottage City

Mrs. A. Dortero left on the Cottage
City yeeterday morning (or a short *i»lt
to Seattle.

Manager Leonard of the Columbia
cannery made the round trip from
Hainea on the Cottage City.

Dr. L. 8. Keller went to Juneau on

the Cottage City. He will return on

the Seattle Friday.

P. G. Bleeker, the Dawson attorney,
arrived on the Cottage City.

I. Sowerby, Haines agent for the
Alaska S. S. Co., came up last night
and will return on the Farallon today

C'apt. Kichardkon came ip from
Haines last night on the Farallon.

Charles L Lamb, one of the rich El-

dorado owwri, accompanied by Mr*
Lamb, arrived on the Cottafr City.
They are at the Fifth Avenue

John Morrison, proprietor of the
Northern hotel at Haloes, was In the
city yesterday.

.

C. Thalia haa accepted the poaltlon
of nightwatchman on Moore's wharf,
rice Joe Dtllow, resigned.

W. Marchant, customs appraiser at

Victoria, arrived on the Cottage City,
and is at the Golden Worth hotel.

Oaaoiasr P^rtyVt fifth

The Fifth Avenue hotel proprietors
gave a dancing party to the guests of
that establishment last night. Then*
was a good attendance and an enjoyable
time was had.

I

lUluler Bock Beer, at the Mascot

j Saloon.
First claw In every reapect- New

Arctic Cafe, Whitehorse, Y. T.

Our annual sale is now on, tefflnnlnir
January 1 and ending December 31 of
each year. Thiais our sixth annual sale,
the prices and values during this sale
are the same as before, always the best
that can be had. K. H. Clavson & Co

Belle or Iy>xinjrton Whiskey eight
i years old just out of government bond

iwd Three Crown Diamond Malt Whis¬
ky strictly pure.at Seattle Saloon.

Mo«t popular, besl equipped. New
Arctic Cafe, Whitehorse, Y. T.

Silk and cotton summer gloves, at the
Ladiea' Bazaar. tf

i Whitehorse
I Hotel^^-
i Whitehorse. Y. T.

New Management
Rvfurnlthed Throughout. Flist-

Class In Every Respect
Fioeit Cafe In the Northwest

K. B. MoLELLAN. Manager

The Independent Grocery
Busted ! The Grocery Trust,

= I

I

What did it ? Grocery.

Fresh Vegetables Rec'd
On Humboldt

W. J. BLEDSOE, Prop.
FREE DELIVERY

Corner of State street and 6th avenue

I iXgttW.>mm .

The Independent Steamer-#

Will Be One o( the first Boats to Leave
Whitehorse for Dawson

The Caaca U the moat oomfortable, t«st equipped and fastest boat on the
Whit«hor**-I>aw*oh mo. I'arliee purchasing ticket* from ua.wlll be
protected on the through rate. W. A. RANNIE, Manager.
J. C. PHBLPS, Aft., Office in Whitehorse Hote', Whitehorse, Y.T.

M5»

You Need No Wife

If you tend your laundry to the

Troy Laundry
Telephone No. 100

WE DO

Mending and Sewing
on Buttons

nil
From White Horse to

Lower LeBarge
Until the opening of navigation.

KBlltPD i Hill
We will then contract for freight on
the Tanana. We will hare fifty horvs
and mule* in tranait at the opening of
navigation for the TaoMta country.
Call and Me na before contracting
Offloe, White Hone Hotel, White
¦am, T. T.

ELIAS RUUD,
U. S Deputy Land Surveyor
U. S Deputy Mineral Surveyor

CIVIL ENGINEER
Fifth Avenue, near Statu St.,

Sklgway, Alaska

R.W.JENNINGS,
Attorney at-Law

Office:.Roooi 7, Railroad Building

| A Fine Line ol
{ Key West

j Cigars
Just Received

? Tony Dortero
* rtEMEMBER THE NUMBER.
, «>N KKOiOW.lt

Salutatory i

Having purchased the business ana
good will of the C. E. Frank Grocery, it
will by my aim to maintain a striotly
up-to-date establishment and a stook of
new fYesh goods suitable to the season

and the wanti of everybody.
Drop in and see our stock or call up

phone 129 and we will promptly deli ver
what you want.

W. C. BAKER

Carpets
Matting »
Wall Papers

RUGS in all Hires. x 9 ft. to

12 x 12 (t.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK Ruf¬
fled Luce Curtains, tl pair.

PHIL ABRAHAMS, Agt. )
ESTABLISHED AUGUST, 1897 g

FIRE INSURANCE
AND 4

<^NOTARY PUBLIC ^ \
HIGHEST REFERENCES

£
Strict Attention to All BudIucm Intruited

515 FOURTH AVE., SKACWAY |

' NORTHWESTERN

Smelting S Refining Co.
BUYERS OF

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES,
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACS
and CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

krllUnrnu tlndr Wilkin I'lrt Dlfl After Krrrlpt of Ore

LOCATION OF WORKS:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

What was lt{
then, that
won him
friends to/as

BESTOFAL£ SEATTLE BREWING
2, MALTING CO.
SEATTL£,WASM. U.&A.

Pioneer Jewelry Store.
BROADWAY

Experienced Watchmaker and Manufacturing
Jeweler. Skillful and prompt repairing. In all
branon -f of the t ade. Select itook of jewelry
and optical gooR Doilgner and manufacturer

aocletj badge*, pr «t medal* and cup*.

Nugget Jewelry
H. D. KERMSE, Prop.

Pacific t oa . t
PlOIs'jLLi* Ax-AkjiiL^i iu.

SPEED, SAFETY, COMFORT
Seattle, Puget cound, Sun Frnnclsct, ur.d Southern Port*

CARRYING U. S. MAfL

City of Seattle - June 12
( Call* »i Vancouver )

Topeka » » * June 16
Cottage Citv » June 20

( Call* at Victoria )
¦A. Above Schedule Subjoct to chamr* Without Notice.

L M. WEST, Agent PHONK W.

C. D. DUNA'.N, Gen- Pass. Agt
10 Market btrdet, San Francisco, Cal.

The Alaska Flyers
¦¦TWBKN

IKAQVAT, JUNEAC. DOUGLAS, KETCHIKAN.AND SEATT LE
Tnulin to VICTORIA ui VANCOUVER

DOLPHIN
Jan* 13

HUiVIBOLDT
FSRHLLeS OIRIGe

Jna* 8 June 18

All Steamer* Carry U. S. Mall and Alaska Pacific Exprcsa
ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO. ELMER /.. FRIEND, Agent. Phone M

STEAMEK

RUSTLER
Carrying D. S. Mall

Leaves Skagwav at 7 p. m.

Tuesdays and Fridays
of each week

for Halnca Mlaalnn, Juneau and Way
Porta

J.|E. FAIRBANKS, Agent
216 Broadway, Phone 90

John F. Dillon,
ATTORNEY AT-LAW

Office; Fifth Avenue, near State.

E. Klrkpauick Joht O. Prim

Kirkpatrick &. Price
Attorneyi-kl-Liw

430-32 Lumber Exchange, Seattle, Wn

Tha Dally Alaakata kai nMifad'aa
aaaortraaat of Plat* Tazt, tha vary

lataat tjpm for woiatj prlntlaK- It
la tka fuUoi.

(WS®SXSXSX5X5)®S)®fS)tSWX53SXiX^**X>'X»X'»X<WMB

| Canadian Pacifie Nav. Co.
Direct Service, No Intermediate j

Call, to

Vancouver
Victoria

Transferring to

Seattiei
No Extra Charge

I
rt0

Job* 8
Salting *t 6 p.

May 31
For Speed. Comfort, Sorrleo and

Appointment The»e Twin Sortwi
Steamere Cannot be Equaled. Fori
Information Write or Apply t«

| H B.DUNN , Art.. SKAGWAT^

K..W. CALDERHEAD, FRANK H. HALL Ar«it
Gen. Mgr., L. 4 C. Dock. DiwsonJ WhIUhorw

The Fast aiul ^ITllOTl r> Will leare Lowor L.
Comfortable 11-11^ I I f«* Barge for Dawsoa

Steamer ' ¦ *W/ A about May 4th

( onnecting with Steamer LA FRANCE for Duncan Creek and all pointa ra

the Stewart River. c

The Powerful .uid Light Draft Steamers, LAVELLE YOUN6 m
ROBERT KERR

FOR THE TANANA GOLD FIELDS
Landing Freight and Passengers within 12 mile* of the digging*.

MOORES WHHRF CO.
Termlnu* W. P. & Y. Route

f All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart From This Dr<sk
REGULATIONS 1»02

\ Warehouses open for delivery of merchandise from 7 a. m. to 6 p.m.
> Perishables ONLY delivered on Sunday or at night.

' All freight shipments destined southbound must be accompanied by a

| SHIPPER'S Ma.vikest (papers can be obtained at the U. S. easterns

office) and must be delivered before 6 p.m. No freight will be r*-

ceived on wharf after this hoar.
! BAGGAGE.Tolls will be collected on Checked Baggage Onlt. No

i charge (or bags and grips when unchocked.
The wharf gate will be closed to in. public when steamer la clearing

dock and will M opened only when passengers have disembarked,
i Wharfage Tariff can be had on application at office on dock.

P.O. Box 175. C. E. WYNN JOBNoON, Gen'l Mgr.

THE WHITE PASS & YUKON ROUTE
Pacific and Arctto Railway and Navigation

Brlllih Columbia Yukoa Railway > omcaayj
British Yukon Itailway Compauy.
TIME TABLE.
IN EFFECT JANUARY 7. IBul.

(Dally Except Sunday.)
No. S. N. B No. 1. N. B. No. 2. S. Bound No. 4. 8 f
2nd class. 1st olass. lat claaa 2nd clat»>
8 30 p. m. 9 30l m. LV. SKAQUAY AR. 4 30p. m. AH. 4 15a. m,

10 30 " }ioo}" " WHITE PASS " ^ 06 . « « M .

11 40 a. m. 11 46 " " LOU CABIN 2 10 . " 1 00 '.

12 20 12 35 1 ">',m "
BENNETT

" llfjp ® "^aOp-B.
2 45 " 2 10 " " CARIBOO " 11 60a.n< " 10 20 ..

8 40 " 4 30 u AR Whitk Hoksk LV » 30 " LV, " 7 00 "

Passengers must be at depots In time to have I'aggatre tn*pccU4 and
checked. Inspection la stopped 30 in Imiten before leaving time of train.

160 pounds of baggage will be checked free with each full fare tleka
and 75 pounas with eaoh naif faro ticket.

Get prices at the Alaskan
office for your job work.


